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Drama Productions

Theater lovers have options to consider at both Emerald Ridge and Rogers high
schools. 

At Emerald Ridge High School drama students will present one of the best known
tragedies of Greek dramatist, Sophocles. Antigone tells the classic tale of a
young woman unwilling to follow the law who blatantly contradicts what she knows
to be right. Defying the law of the stubborn and arrogant king, Antigone chooses

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xb33IUeZ9npNS_piSLEE33vHgF0FZoouX3e1VOZiJJuTV4av8rRGh2lfgFUkJHOjADAdWoEe-TDY9em_2Q_ATcNMtMs76pl5_EVDuqjZRBhzSnpicOE_vZ_C2LxStsR80mgE3E8UGsRyA3i31d40BBNNAKlkGh8TgrrvEREKIXuOlDRjiDwGGw==&c=&ch=


to do what is right despite the dire consequence. The king learns the hard way
that foolishness lies not in being wrong, but in being too prideful to admit the error
and heed the good advice of others. 

Antigone will be presented November 2, 3, and 4 at ERHS, 12405 - 184th Street
East, Puyallup, 98374. 

Beginning Friday, October 27 and running through Saturday, November 11,
students at Rogers High School will present Cinderella. In this production Ella is
a strong young woman. She demonstrates that it is possible to be strong and
independent but sill find time to fall in love. She does not at first sight, but then
learns about Prince Topher. She knows she is strong enough to survive on her
own but realizes that Prince Topher makes her even better than she is already.
Prince Topher also falls in love with Ella because of the strength she gives him to
be the great leader he needs to be.

Cinderella plays for three weekends in the Art Larson Performing Arts Center at
Rogers High School, 12801 - 86th Avenue East, Puyallup, 98373.





A day at the Puyallup Historical Fish Hatchery
Student's discover there's more here than fish!

If you haven't had an opportunity to visit the Puyallup Historical Fish Hatchery in
downtown Puyallup, it is highly recommended by students in Puyallup schools. Just ask
them and they will tell you there is much more to learn here - it's not just about the
fish. 

Ridgecrest Elementary fourth graders recently took a field trip to the Puyallup Historical
Fish Hatchery as part of the district's Science, Technology, Engineering and Math
(STEM) field investigations. They are part of more than 1,200 Puyallup fourth grade
students who will attend field trips to the hatchery this fall where they learn about the
environment, watershed science, and how it ties directly to the existence of salmon and
other wildlife.  Read more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xb33IUeZ9npNS_piSLEE33vHgF0FZoouX3e1VOZiJJuTV4av8rRGhzirCK1c93-V426tUAq05-ZCIgLqCEeoaCOAmz0c8phVbt_NcZzmf8yJ5qn0AvLKKXmDCGYn-YxmC9Y9Rso-5U1hfh8vx7axJJbOu8HdmMYpBI4g0_UJbHx4BBXEqDGMdG47p0d1_Y45adJGnFhlDm3kxuSgJZP_9ocCPwyHZjhwjhI3792EAt9x5ggmbpKEtR-DMr7hBeRf&c=&ch=


Veterans Recognition Assemblies

All Puyallup schools will honor veterans in a program or assembly over the next
few weeks. Visit your school's website for more information.

Visit these sites for special invitations:

Sunrise Elementary School website: Veterans Day Assembly

Aylen Junior High School website: Upcoming Aylen Events

Puyallup High School website: Veterans Day Assembly

Watch Facebook and Twitter for more invitations!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xb33IUeZ9npNS_piSLEE33vHgF0FZoouX3e1VOZiJJuTV4av8rRGhzirCK1c93-VXLpesI3CILBetufCbpy3m-5RsGun6YSFzashSwP8GlomyF9GyBEpmGLfeONUmDba8VIAvva4GbTh6_2qb_7nZylOlAFuEwFGD9SFvkD-dHqrNC7nZMuXVFSHSlKP_SB2TkcGUdHGNNbSPLVfqS9yxY7K0YfCiv4njLdDyQl0PP9trUz9jGDxXoDt0RGwZUEj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xb33IUeZ9npNS_piSLEE33vHgF0FZoouX3e1VOZiJJuTV4av8rRGhzirCK1c93-Vxb2vrl8x6bWGl1pYZbPX5bBKte6yPJ3ZgE4qbRGEyDUKOEAXtvIWn72LfcVdd6QMkYthJvIZQ5drzR70YxPl-fcVzDnuofcxXqlTphQv1cAhLqy98Cq2hHgFBPBhgLOhBItKSZB5WsNky6odXJ4maYCCpRr0Sd8jNbS6LufqTahG6LVPWGx7wWr18zu5YJuZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xb33IUeZ9npNS_piSLEE33vHgF0FZoouX3e1VOZiJJuTV4av8rRGhzirCK1c93-V8mHj5PknCJ1sY18SacnfMQmaXcRJjN9aUDD_MWfKuls6iCMhdbTZlGGB2eaTU26WqgT_ywY1fIpOTdvCu0fzhqKTpaLIHbEHX3ObFqBr86OKIuXkBgZ0TKJMYswg2FgbZ87N-G4kq08PW-ikpYPuS7y0Zw_5zpTmPVfibgHx_jl1ZljLSj1QB6l6jXh66cfW&c=&ch=


ERHS Football Practice

Participating in Athletics as Freshman

As seventh and eighth-grade student-athletes prepare for practice out on the field at
the junior highs, many ninth-grade students are heading to their future high schools to
participate in their chosen sport as freshman.

During the 2016-17 school year, over 1,000 ninth-grade students participated in high
school athletics. Fifty-seven percent of all ninth graders competed in one or more sport.

Ninth-grade student-athletes began participating in the high school level of athletics
starting in the 2014-15 school year. Because of this, ninth graders can get involved
and connected to their high school before taking their first classes there as
sophomores.

Rick Wells, director of instructional leadership - athletics, health, and fitness, said, "The
athletic reconfiguration effort that allowed ninth graders full participation at the high
school was important in providing equity to our students in terms of high school athletic
opportunities. I am pleased with the overall number of ninth graders who participate in
high school sports as a result of this change."

As the fall sports season comes to a close practices for winter sports will be starting
soon after.

Whether you are a student, parent, or community member we invite you to attend
some of the various games and matches throughout the school year in support of
Puyallup students.

Please visit the athletics and activities calendar for more information on upcoming
games and events. Every attempt will be made to keep the calendar current with
schedule changes due to weather or other circumstances. When in doubt, please visit
SPSL.org for game change status.



Puyallup School District provides equal opportunities in education and employment and
does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin,

age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including
gender expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical
disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a

disability in its programs and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts
and other designated youth groups. 

Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school
program or activity, including on the school campus, on the school bus, or off-campus,

such as a school-sponsored field trip. 

Questions or complaints of alleged discrimination or harassment may be directed to:
ADA/Human Resources Compliance Coordinator: Amie Brandmire ~ (253) 840-8666,

brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Chief Equity and Achievement Officer: Gerald
Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Title IX Coordinator,

Rick Wells ~ (253) 841-8785, wellsjr@puyallup.k12.wa.us; or Section 504 Coordinator,
Gerald Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us. All individuals
may be reached at this address: Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup,

WA 98372


